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Make Over Planned for the Port Albert Water Tower  

A working group has been formed of enthusiastic community members to give 

a face-lift to the water tower located in the centre of Port Albert. The vision is 

to turn the water tower into an asset to the community, which will draw       

additional visitors to the area.  

Inspiration has been drawn from successful elements of the silo art projects 
across northern Victoria and the Bataluk Cultural Trail, located in East     
Gippsland. To deliver the project, the working group have sought the          
assistance of the Gunaikurnai Land and Waters Aboriginal Corporation 
(GLaWAC) and Wulgunggo Learning Centre along with silo painting expertise 
from the Geelong Power House.   
 
Still in the planning stages, it is anticipated that skills from the Wulgunggo 
Learning Centre will be utilised to depict the dreamtime story of the       
Gunaikurnai featuring Borun the pelican and Tuk the musk duck. The design 
will be balanced by portraits of man, woman and child with traditional markings 
from country integrated throughout.  
 
Delivered of the project is with the support of South Gippsland Water, it is  
anticipated that key themes of the design will also be include on story boards 
located at the base of the water tower to provide further insight and            
understanding to the mural.  
 
Port Albert Water Tower Working Group member Al Southwell and Ulla Killury 
commented today, “We are thrilled to have reached the design stage of this 

project with the support of our partners. We will endeavour to keep the com-
munity informed of our progress and welcome all additional support.  Our    
anticipation is that this project will result in a real asset to our community and 

the region”. For further information or enquiries, please contact Gayle Maher 
0476 000 162 

Photo: Port Albert Water Tower; plans are underway for a makeover  
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Maritime Museum News 

Written by Venetia Beaney 

Nautical Trivia 

Pipe Down 

This originally nautical term was used as 
an officers whistle sound denoting the 
completion of an above deck work shift, 
and thereby giving        permission to go 
below. This expression is now used to “be 
quiet”, “keep quiet” or “shut up”  Pipe 
Down 

 

Gippsland Regional Maritime Museum 

 
Open Daily September to May 10.00am - 4.00pm Weekends and School        

Holidays During June -  
August 

A vivid insights into the early history of Port Albert as the gateway to Gippsland 

and its colourful maritime history. 

 
78 Tarraville Rd, Port Albert, VIC 3971 

Port Albert Maritme Museum is open again after the winter break and looking forward to another busy season. 
 
This photograph is of the recently repainted by Goshie  Navigation Beacon situated in the garden.  Goshie does a wonderful 
job and we are very appreciative of his work. 
The colour and distinctive shape of this Class 1 marine beacon and tower together with the flash sequence of the night time 
acetylene gas light on top of the tower identify to a pilot wanting to berth his ship, the position and bearing of navigable    
waters.  The lights  were made by the Dalen GasAccumulator Co. in Stockholm, Sweden, a world renown maker of maritime     
navigational aids. 
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Port Albert Progress Association 

News! 

Safe Swimming Area Working Group! 

 

Over 250 survey responses have been received which is a fantastic response rate. 
  
Early next week the SSA community group will get together to open the surveys,  and count the 
votes for each option. 
  
Thankyou to everyone who responded, it’s great to see so many people involved, and taking an 
interest to influence an outcome that the majority of the community support. 

Please Note! 

Our November Progress Meeting 

was due to be held on                                 

Monday 5th   November 2018.  

Due to this being Cup Eve we will 

now be  

Holding the meeting on Monday, 

12th November 2018, 7pm at  

Port Albert Hall.   All Welcome! 

Raffles!! 

Join us at Beers by the Bay on October 

20th and grab tickets to our raffles!  All 

monies raised will be going to the safe 

swimming area! 

Note:  location change - 

Seabank Caravan Park Rotunda From 6pm 

BYO DRINKS    FREE BBQ! 

Free Courtesy Bus: 

Contact Shane 0428 759 908 
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PORT ALBERT               

MERCHANDISE 

 

 
Hats, Bumper Stickers & Mag-

nets  are available for purchase.  

All proceeds go directly to the 

cost of producing the merchan-

dise, events, production of The 

Tattler & co-contribution of 

community projects.  

Stickers can be  purchased from 

various locations in Port Albert, 

namely Port Albert General 

Store, Port Albert Wharf Fish & 

Chips, Wildfish , Port Albert 

Maritime Museum and Court-

house  Gallery in Yarram. 

 

Join The Tattler Mailing List! 

Become part of our mailing list and get your copy of The Tattler through email! 

Contact us at:  thetattlerportalbert@gmail.com and we can make sure you receive 

your copy each month! 
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Wellington Shire News! 

          Cr Allan Hall 

 

 

 

 

         M: 0476000159 

E :allan.hall@wellington.vic.gov.au 

 

            Cr Gayle Maher 

 

 

 

            M: 0476 000 162 

     E: gayle.maher@wellington.vic.gov.au 

      Cr Garry Stephens 

 

 

 

         M: 0476 000 157 

E:garry.stephoens@wellington.vic.gov.au 

Get walking, riding or scooting to school this         

October! 
Wellington school students are gearing up for Walk to School 2018. 
The VicHealth Walk to School 2018 campaign will begin Monday 8     
October, with the majority of Wellington schools already registered. 
Last year’s Walk to School month was highly successful with 2854      
students participating from across the Shire, walking 52,683 times over a 
total distance of 37,826km. 

Wurruk Primary School, Rosedale Primary School and Guthridge         
Primary School were winners of the 2017 Wellington Shire Walk to 
School Competition. 
Wellington Shire Council Mayor Carolyn Crossley said the Walk to 
School initiative was designed to assist children to build healthy habits. 
“This is a fantastic initiative to get involved in and I love seeing all the 
children getting out and about walking, riding and scooting,” Cr Crossley 
said. 
“Wellington Shire Council encourages healthy lifestyles and what better 
way to start your day than by getting some exercise on your way to 
school. 
“It’s a great way to get the blood pumping and prepare for a day of  
learning.” 
Even if students can’t make it all of the way, part of the way is still okay 
or being dropped off part of the way to school or walking, running or    
riding to a bus stop. 
By participating in Walk to School 2018, schools will receive funds to be 
used for whole of school active travel and/or healthy eating activities 
through Wellington Shire’s Walk to School Challenge. Schools with less 
than 200 students will receive $100 and schools with 200 or more       
students will receive $200 for registering. 
There will also be some fantastic prizes awarded at the end of the      
campaign which is running throughout October commencing the first day 
of Term 4, Monday 8 October 2018.  
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The Tattler now has its own Facebook Page! 

 Like our Page and get the Tattler on Facebook!  News, Events & all things  Port Albert  including  

business advertising will be highlighted! 

Check us out -     www.facebook.com/theportalberttattler/ 

Or Website:                   www.portalbert.vic.au 

Port Albert Community Directory 

  Port Albert CFA – Fire Brigade –Meetings Mon Night 730 pm PA    Fire Brigade - Emergencies 

000 or www.CFA.vic.gov.au 

Port Albert Progress Association –  meets every third Monday 7pm at Port Albert Hall      

Email portalbertprogress@gmail.com 

Port Albert Mechanics Hall Committee of Management –Contact 0431734236   portalberthall@gmail.com 

   POPA  Port Albert People Inc –  Beers by the Bay:    Contact  0428 759 908   

    Email: peopleofportalbert@gmail.com 

 Port Albert Coast Guard – Part of Australia Volunteer Coast Guards – for membership - https:// coastguard.com.au/

membership Phone: (03) 5183 2555  

Port Albert Sports and Light Game Fishing – Local Fishing competitions and Team Events -  

Charles 0427532961 

Port Albert Maritime Museum – Contact David Dickson  518302520 

  The Friends of St John’s Inc. - Contact President Ray Walka     Email: raywalka@hotmail.com 

Port Albert Yacht Club – Sailing lessons, Sailing competitions & other events –  

Contact andrewsmacaulay@gmail.com 0417106279 

The Historic Port Albert Boat Club Inc – Contacts:  Peter Pryce-Lewis (President) 0448690951, Stan 

Harrison (V. President) 0408995066 
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